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uphold them in dviir wild and unprofitable Vhemes captains. [ tme» pleased to grant a pardon to the following per-

uliition, із not a wholesome legMation, bol ï>, L Robinson 1st York, George Elements. | sons. viz :—
•it* too much of a parry tbeling. nuhecoming 3d do. George Long, *3tf do. John M* Gibbon, 3d do. John T9. Stable*, Township of York ; Joseph 

the dignity of Legislator*. and whirl» will prove in- John Yerxa, Й do. [ Watson. Township of King—both in the Penitenti-
y tirions to their roimtrv and to their constituent*.— Iif.utrvant*. і ary ; Michael Shepard. Township of York ; Joseph
It has been stated ihatihfc inhabitant* of the country Jacob M Keen. 2d York. Thoms Bowden, 1st do. ! Clarkson, Township of Markham ; Alexander Marr, 
generally were afraid to present petitions of griev- James Carman, 3d do. Thomas Campbell, 3d do. ! late of Markham : Thomas Brown, la»* of King ; 

І0 once* against the Bank- : we disbelieve lh# asser BenjatniiT Wheeler, 2d do. Joli»,Ma*eear, late of Townsend; Thomas Shepard,
' lion, because if ten or a dozen persons only, who ^ rysfONs. late of York.—(Patriot.)

have already far exceeded the utmost limits of just ^ork. T9, 8 . КеіУ, 1st do. Wil- Oil Saturday evening last, the French prisoner
accommodation from the Banks, are afraid or a- ham .Vrletan, 1st do. John M'Lean, 3d do. Alex. Charles ffindenlang, who was found 
sham-d to stand alone on a Petition to the House of j Campbell, Job. 3*1 do. mg and abetting in the murde
Assembly, it is no just cause why the majority of the | Adjutant and Uaptn i n — George Priestly. from jj^er and others а» Ілеоіе and 
inhabitants should be ralh-d n pot» to memorialize ; flunhury militia. Pay master Лютая Howe an otlie'nl intimation that his sentence of death will 
for th-nn. or feat tb* у should їм* sf.m З-red fer not j .S.irgeon—VV.IInm . Ihude. Quarter Master |,e earried into effect, it is supposed, ton Friday 
having done so. If lii— respectable putilic had *»• Wolltauptiu. 1st York. next.—Herald.
really griovâhce* of sub-t,nice m m ike ag iinst the ; Sunt Jon* Citt. Моатккдг.. Feb. S —There is nothing new tm
B.mks, they would not hesifate in' doing so. and j t aptain Cliarles Drurv. 1st Battalion. Captain d»y. hut ^indorsation on the Henry ville Post Of- 
until the inhabitants really do petition the Izgisla- j Г. B. ililhdge. Rifle В ittaho:». І,іеmenants Dong- f,rp way bJlfc-tbat there was a report there ibis morr»- 
ture for their interference, we think it a sad waste ; .a* * darkn. I-t Battalion. Charles Johnston. Ritle j mg. that я dragoon volunteer, who had been sent to 
of time and of public money to enter upon a subject Battalion, 2if f.ieut.manf. Fhos. Nisbet. Jr. bt • fl wanton on business, hid been arrested, and afier- 
nnasked and unsolicited for. At ail events, if.-yicli l»iU r.n-ign, G. I- VVil.iiot. Rille ilatMImn. Ad- wards shot.

M an interference c«n be legally supported, we trust jufantT. VV. Peter*-, І-t Butafion. j Qt f.ritc, Feb li—'rjjx^onrt pf King’s Bench
that there- wHI he magnanimity enough displayed | Nj- ccxrwrV ш-tu- f*ve judgement. tffc* d#T on the motion made by
to place no persons on the Committee of Inquiry j hr.Vnyr. SMUIïh, JMJtamm Gen. Militia. Mr. Ay I win, la-t week. V» behalf of Teed, for a
that shall he heavily indebted to either of the Banks. --------- j writ of ffahris Corfu*. Tbe motion was negrtfvgf
or any irtost Notes bate beta Hn/artnr.afrfy dishonor- We nn.lerstmd that the Law Officers before i |,y His Honour the Chief Justice, on the «гоїіЖі 
ed. so that the Public affiil the Banks may have whom the Ca-e of the Land Agent and party from ! that although be admitted that the Act 3fst f'harles 
open and f.iir investigation. A much" shorter and the State of Maine, attested on the Disputed Ter- J Ц . formed part of the Criminal Law introduced in 
more satisfactory m inner to the public, than tin- , rimry wa-' investigated, have reported it to His F.X- this Province bv (lie Imperial Statute, that the pro- 
concatenation of severity-seven questions, would '/TX'll'vefe.* I/.-u-enant Govern* r. as their npup.m I viso contained in the Act 1-і Victoria wag not in- 
he. if the names of the Comp! liners against V:.- • U-.i the o.i'enc.; rlnrged against them, is one r.ither tended to. and did not prevent the InC ,П.-гіч|яПіге. 
Banks were egjnbited on one sheet, and the debtors ; against rhu Law of Nations and Trc iti.-s than ! ,.„w e-tablis!ied, fruin suspending the Habeas Cor- 
to the Banks were fiirly Exhibited on another, against those of this Coumry. and ih it therefore its ! пП, grf_
which would not occupy more than tweu'v-fmir |off'n,.W- against (1.*- State, their disposal i-- Г,-for fed I Judge Bowen came to the same conclusion, that 
hours of time, and the public and th- І.*-?:■Я.аіігг*- , for т . - її■•січо» of Her Majesty. We further nr»- ' the motion shotiU fie negatived, but differed With 

j " would at one glance be folly salistivJ of ail tin; real ders-.m/l that they have been allowed to return to j Hw Honour the Chief Justice iri opinion, declaring 
or imaginary grievances. \ Urn Sian- of AI une on fh-.r Parole of II П о. and 1 that the Act Charles II. formed no part of the t'n-

made the bearers of a strong representation from the miri.i! I.a.v ofiins Province.
F.jfitf ttqi’AKK at Mar rist^je.. — A distressing : Lieutenant Governor to the Fxeeirtive of Maine , Tie- 

gccmffft of an Farlhqaak ; at Martinique. Which up**:» the rc'-.-.nt occurrence* It i* understood the І pied tla 
took place on the morning of the lltli of January. і parties left Fred ТіСГоП un Monday eveiimg.—fluyul j 

fid in our соїтпгм. It і» also Ге- j (JazsUe. 
orted tint lii-centre of (lie Island of Gaildahip- 
:is sunk far below the tide Jpvel. ft is supposed j 

that upwards of 1000 lives were lost at Sarumque. |

.1t 4 T!OJ* Mt.f.n. M. JmnVf, ІП».The исііг. Mary and cargo, from Halifax, for 
Souris, P E. I. were lost on Cape Canseao, ,25th 
nit.—master (M'Farlone) drow-ned.

The Estlier, from Nova-Scotia for Southampton, 
wa* capsized about 1200 miles from England, on 
the 27m Nov.—Captain Hill. Wife, and seven of 
the crew were lost, the remainder were saved by 
the Am ship Eliza Ann.

F*t.wnrTH. Jan. 6 —flailed If. IH. Backet Mag
net. Lieut. Griffiths, Halifax ; Dec, 17th F.meline, 
'mm Pi gwash.

' of spec 
4 mattife COPPER WAREHOUSE.

Jtol tceno! per ' І1ІІЖ Ілшоп" frm Ltorpml
e>Q gSASES‘tl. 24, -X. 28*30» ЯЬм-
AO Vy thing СОГГЕЖ ;

W Ton» Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3-4,14, 1,1 I-B. and 
1 ° 11-4 inch ; »
' ^ompoatfiott Sheathing Nail*. I 1-8,1-4 A 11-2 i*.

•position RINGS—of all sizes ; 
b tin .Spike* 7, 7 1-2. 8 d 1-2 and 9 inches, 
J>itio BÎHI Bolts. 12 A 14 inches long, 

SHEET Ef.Af). 4. 4 12, 5,6,7,3410 lb pr ft 
Patent SHOT, of all size*.

The above articles will'be sold at cost and char

WHARFAGE—By Aixtion.
MONDAY the 25th instant, at 12 o’clock, 

х ЛЬу the eubfieriber, on the premises : the Wharf
age. for One Year, from the 1st day of April next, 
of those Valuable Wharve* on both side* of the
North slip.

(£/ Terms and Condition* at sale.
Feb. 22 Z V. 7fII KG A Rguilty of a 

r of Captain. M-AI 
Odelltoww -received PMtc A méfiait. <m ttfdrlfsday the 13» March, at 

12 o'tlfrok. on the pre mists :
fïtHAT tXft OF LAND, at present m the oc- 
I. 'cnpstion of Mr. Thoma* Corrigim. being 40 

feet on rit. James’ street, extending smith 100 feet. 
Ccbruary 15. JOHN V THLRGAR

VALUABLE LANDED PROPERT^
BY A VC TІОУ.

On thé. \0i day cj April, Id39, the Subscriber mil sell : 
EEtllF. landed Property of the late General Coffin. 
-I situated on the West and East side of the Ne- 

repis. b*dow the Eagle,Rock.
TT Terms made l.noirn at the finie nf Sate.

JOHN V THE RG A R.

I'dT landing from on board brig flrient. from 
Culm, гіщ Casks of very superior Myi.A.ssys, 

•cb will be »old low before stored.
CRANE A MGRATH

Mschnnics’ Institute,
ET4HE Regular Monthly Meeting of the St. John 
M. Mechanics’ fr.-titute. for February, will be 

held at the rooms of the Institute in Germain-atreet, 
on Monday the 2ДІІ instant, at d o'clock, e. M.

fl J. flCOVIE, flee. Secy.
TO i,»;t.

rfitti 4 MK niK NT.*'
!«;;;] VI ,„d flat se.m

.y^JL  ̂^d and occupied by 
s—Fosse won given first Млу next.

Feb. 22
application at the above establishment.

JOHN ROBF.RTflON
4'haiir Cable*. -

І 12 Inch, Mfathot*; 1 inch 90 falhomt, 
X 1 l-lpnclriw. I I - inch 90
—The above wilrBfi sold low jf applied for imme- 

JOHN ROBERTSON
ah eb 22

diately.
3<i J-innarv 1833

in that pleasantly silu- 
Prmce WiHiam srre*:. 

tfts/iam Major 
Feb 22

Nov. 1C. 4odhl'«
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLSy'.

Bank of Hsw Brunswick.
4 Meeting of the Stockholders of the Bank 

/Ж Ncw-Brunswiek. will take place at their Ban 
mg House on Tuesday the twelfth day of Ma ten 
next.at 12 o’clot'k, noon, to take into cormideration 
the measures proposed at a meeting of the Com 
niiltee of the several Bank AeId on the fith m*t , as ; P1 e*’ 
to the b-st method to l<e adopted for relieving the ; ru, , ’
IWWM т .п ягу іМрютм In IhM Province m«l «" *”"• •rympAê. ernphvecomplainu drop.«y, 
the merc nzof ve.eri.l nf the Bank, ,u | Mtliro. anj сопташрчогі. diarrhea ГЬіііІспсу,
ieling. into on <»neral Irettlrtkro, and oilier mil- f *« h«a«. l"-a of appetite, heartburn,
ters connected therewith. TesilcneiH. ill temper, anxiety, languor, and melan-

Л,J unlir ùj Ihe Bnardof Dirmort ci,oFy*,hrch are the general «inrplomenf Dy.pepjla,
R. WHITESIDE Cashier Wl** va,M,,h as a natural consequence of it* cure.

AND
MffillJ BITTER*.

"f^DR the core of chronic and inflammatory rheu- 
JT mutism, liver Complaint*, fever and ague, palsy, 

unes from the use of mercury, rustiveness, 
l»>od to the head and violent head aches,

$ lifKxfhoM Property.
f fNlfr Sllhscril>*>rs :ire willing to shut up their 
1- Shp to the extent of HO feet west from "fri

son Street, provided adequate Rents are offered fur 
the Ground a* Ruildii g Lots—

rs. and to be revived at the end of 
паї terms—or the lenses renew-' 

Plan* of the ground will be 
the office of Mr. Hnbertson. by

L. DONALDSON
JOHN. ROBERTSON

the same to b»r for
terms of 21 yea 
that time on the r

1 period, 
mi left at

ed for a I ke 
pared, a 
25th ins'. 

Feb. 22.

jri'Lcrnevr given by the Chief Justice. OCCti- 
e Court nearly two hours.

Cram the Calais Cran lier Journal.
DREADFEL I ARTIfUl \KE AT MAR

TI NU»' E.,
I*, is ordered. That Mr. SoiicititP Genera!, Mr. The following extract* are from a Je 

f і VV. B. Kirmear. Mr. D. L. Robinson and Mr. bv Copt. Dtvin Ci.anct. who *aife.
It h*s been a current report (during the !a<i three vVrigtit, lie appointed in pursuance of the General t ph'1* for B ubadoes. Nov. №b. The letter from

fl.aysA tint the American Pri-oiiers. tin: inradrrs ttf ftule of Miftliaebtias Term. Ht Vu-fori*, the Barns ! whi- b the following sad intelligence is derived, in ,;,e property of
the- Ilritish lem.'iry. were not .only released upon ters for conducting the examination of persons who dated ‘ At sen. onboard Brig Adamant. Jan. 17 On the said p 
their parole but were also inriUtl to dine, at the Go j may make application for admission as A normes of j <839, and post marked at Wilmington, N. C. Feb. |,ng bouse n Tan shop, the

\!Ш !r” "j ,Ь" • ffiML’o'irt. during the year e,ndmg with the next, 9fh. .... , ti , - substanfleily hid up of smue, will» fifteen good Vats,
■ fttrtcS fecit),ce.r ,11.1,-,, C,to,„1C,I l,v lbN«l ; lltl iry l»,„. . I - On the tons, of flirt Irtnnm (»„".) I ew ««fly „і nl.cl, arc В Им will, otic acre of

inhabitants of r rederictou. the Amer cans did not | VV’ARD CHH’MAN. | to sail from Port Royal for Wilmington { hut was ] |.irlff „tmehed.
M avail llierns) Ives of the proffered civIiik-s. The \\ fjOTSFOKH. j detained, expecting however *o sail earlv the next

report w*s «bo very generally believed at Frederic-; f; PARKER. morning—but God had mherwi*e ordered. How
ton ; but for the honor and dignity of our Oueen's j ____ I «hall ( relate (n you what befell us 7 My pen is ili-
Refiresentative, and for (he resji- ct due to m.* fe-l- і fl ЕРПГ.МЕ COURT. ! adeqnatfl to (he task—still I will «'tempt if. ju*f at
in^s of" the loyal inhabitants ot (hi- Province, we | Hn.Anf Ttnu, 2u Vic ront t. I day-light, on the morning of the 11th nf J*n. 1*33.
trnsjAl'rit the report wdl he found to he incorrect : , I. ;* ordered Tint the examin l’ûoii of Чо.Л .ііт. ' we w'*r‘5 VH,I‘’d by a terrible earthquake. The
fjvgyfle Representative nf the sovereignty of Great ; j|v- f„r „dinissue. is Attornies at the in at Tri і ,,riS- (Adamant.) hy about twenty r-dw from the 

>7Sa i '""1' """" e~*r. ,/ «ГЙМ ! ,1, ,1, , ,k„ (1,0 MAtoMM Mr I i" ««je» f"' W- w««. dll l,tr.
’-I—' f* r;' ' V7 . ■ ■»!«»*<*«*•' і -f.ro- , r„=«* St. „„ M,„„l,„ II,o41 !,, I ««e r',"k- »’•"«?« ....... .. b,r .l.m,.

lot, alrttird to belieifc. „I j |'r..,|..,„.„„, „„ ; linto II *-<”(,o<f In too I ho h„g wwiM ,o in |,rcro,.
: I Jill,!., J.mo 1,0,1. „I the I'.minc* II,,11. " і 1 -flfi-te .l>n flock м m-lanl. „ml tl.ling my Me,

I]y the Court, upon the City, all appeared well. Apparently at
Gil І. HID IRE ("< krk **lfî *nH,e hnntienf the Whole Gland appeared in inn- 

* ! fieri, and m tin instant more, (he whole City of Port
l„cmMt,„l »i>« lovoUo,! Will, Ihe sre„,„l.' eh ,,,,

I Mod. What a triinieinluus era-fi it made ! And the 
screaming, the sere aching, tlfr eroaniiigof the dying 
and the liting. oil dreadful dreadful !”

” The city tv as principally built of stone, and von 
ran perhaps imagine tu yourself the horror of Ihe 
scene when thousands of poor souls, who- were 
quietly enjotitlg their repnsn. were in an instant 
buried beneath (lie shattered fragments of their 
tenements—hurtled into eternity without even time 
to exclaim. “ Lord have me rev upon ns Ґ 

•• I ordered the pumps of the lulg tried and found 
she did tint leak. I then, with the fcfew left imriie- 
diate'y for the shore, and aided and assisted all in 
niv power in digging nut the dead and wounded 
from beneath the ruins. How dreadful was the 
siislit ! flume all mangled tu pieces—other* alive 
with broken arms, legs, and bodies UiTadfulh 
bruised."

" There was an extensive Hospital, (it was nmost 
hsautiful and splendid building) iit-wlijch were 
riyhiy persons sick and not a soul of them was saved 
alive.

“ Tliefe are scitu- building" yet standing, bttt so 
badly shattered that most of them wIlE probably br^
'taken down. It was fortunate fnr^ie inhabitants 
that there were lying is the harbour ten ship* nf 
war, whose crews have bleu constantly engaged oil 
shore digging out the dead bodies from under the 
immense piles of stone."

LЛ Ido.L will be font
I 17“ For further particular* <$f the Life Pill* and 

,j „g.- ял-шт r« nr, і , m , Рікспіх Bitters, see MoflF.it* Good Samaritan, which
ОНІГДОЯ SOCZZiTY. contains a full account of the Medicine. A copy 

ETIHE .M-mbers of die Executive Committee of accompanies the Medicine, and ran also be obtained 
Л the Свопеи SoeixTr, are requested to meet on apphration at the Circulating Libuiry. in this» 

at C'hrwt Church. Fred* ricton. on fl uurd.iy. the 2d city, where the Medicine is for sale, and also at 
day of Mardi nett, ensuing, at 12 o'clock, noon, to -Messrs. Peters and Tilley's. No. 4. King street, 
transact business committed te it by the late Gene JJ' Agents for the Life P.lls and Butters ; At Nor- 
ral Meeting. j ton Bridge Mr. John ЕііШі: Gagetown. Mr J

N. II. The Committee a composed of the same ; IE BonneH: Fre<lencton Mr. James F. Gale;
.Members as last year. ; W. Y. Theal. Esq. Shediuc ; Oliver Vail, Esq.

GEORGE COSTER, Archdeacon, і Sussex Vale ; Мг-*. Smith. Jemseg (Grand Ілке.;
Fredericton, Feb. II, Ів.У. | Mr James Crowley. Digby (N. fl ) ; Hopewell,

Feter Mcf'b-lan, Esn ; Amherst, Allan Chip man. 
Tims. Prince, Esq. Peticodiac. Mr. Thos. Turn- 

I er, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C Black, Sackville.. 
I ; February ë. НЗУ

ч VALITAIH/K STAND FOR SALE.
EÉ1I1AT Va!t^tt***Ctan<K£>r Tanning, now 

pîiîîj Л- in the possession of y.-ileb M'Cready. 
.1,'jjlii situated five miles nhovgjlio Church hi tne 

Parish of flu-sex. County of King"*, and adjoining 
Samuel Freeze, Enquire, 
remise* are a good two story Dwel- 

er story of which is

St.John. Feb. 8. 1533.
Hir.Aav Тк.чу. 2r>. VicroRii. T-333.T t Iter written 

d from (bis %

7
. / For (errne or further particulars, apply on the

premises.
St. Jab.« ZVZ/.22 Lnaie l’roputy For Sale.

ESN HE subscriber offers for sale two 
î'.'.îiîj .1. of the unexpired Lease, from th

КЇГ Ж г/Л I Wanted to C harter,

20. with a Bl itkemtlh * shoo tbereoh. F<-r parti j A ' f ^^EL from J00 to 300 Tons, to
Ciihn, ipply tu НОВ І' BKADVVKI.L. ZtritK-**- '»k- * ol H'-al» to а Гті ш

full. «. Marris 0rul. Back short jJJ «» "hx* » ІіЬемІ FieiflM will
•Mb*-w— i>e given. Apply to

Nnwds1 Rfinody for Salt Шісііні.
UTAH) will:, NO FAY.

New-York, September I5, 1535.
Mf«ri A. B. & D. Sashs—Gentlemen :— 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for tb6 valuauie ser
vice you have rendered me, ! do most Cheerfully 
inform you that (ІIV wile I.s entirely cured of the 
Salt Hh eti in by the use of у out Remedy and fly fnp 
of Sarsap.-rili i. She had been very severely ufflet- 
ed with the disease, in her ffice. for six у eats ; had 
tried various ini'diemes, both internal and external 
but ivirl.oul producing any good effect, until bv the 
advice nf n friend who was cured by your medicine 
she was induced to її*e it, »nd. I am thankful to say 
the rnsult has heed a perfect cure.

Your'i, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN
7У Chatham *t.

ГГ POSTSCRIPT —An Express дА-d here j 
at half past 12 o'clock last nixf it, uni wnaf'itward- I 
ed imm-diat. Iv to Halifax bv our Post Master—} 
It is stated, that the Express left Fredericton at four 1 
o'clock yèrterday яГіегікниі.

A N- vspiper from the State nf Maine, «fate- 
that the Sheriff of Penobscot! Was directed to enlist I 
forthwith 300 men, and to proceed with all despatch 
to the disputed territory.

h. s. (;\i*C ^"'Ny
For Su/г or to Let :

Three -turv House fronting no f'mou ; Wét * Jus. J*i‘inoei.’—Я</. Jtiit, 1439.
and George street*, with a good Store 1 

the same, suitable for a Grocery. The I 
preim-e* are now in the occupation of Mr. Hugh - ^ t
irvih— Possession given dll 1st May next. For fur- 1 j IJ ALEfl containing otl'1 Bolt* best double 
ther particulars, apply to _ bmied Navy CAN V A A ;

tel). 8. A. M AV1TY. I - P»i« S«l 1 *"'«•
---------------------- j 1 he above is a consignment and will be sold on

reasonable terms.

Nov. 23
—і QUAI Hsf tctx. February 

* sail' d this afleriioiiu f.tr
M' -sr.u. VuUrtg and Huntingdon bave bed cho

sen Delegate* from the House of Assembly to the 
limn* Goverilmeul.

Bv a Re.-oliitioii of the A*«etnblv, this afternoon.
ви,.,,,,. ««h I ft" V/- и to W»itorf«

«le- і,. -• it,,,, -і,i'll M її t i , I Bar of th- Hoilse, ou \\ eduesduv. respecting the pleasure .U *.d.ue that tb. t.oM W 1,1 o ne, I* ! f , tint h- wa. denied a Pmfessorslhip ,u Dal- 
німій tillv given hy the (,itv (urnoraltoti to the best , .. , .. ,, „ , ................ r , J,ги, h'i.... і. »,u„-i«-iï; :""ré if ..... ,юі -
♦d last Clifl-tilnK to Master G r. iKdH \ Bar*e.u, of ^
fâS.O’StoJîïïit «"'Г Г'......... v «rA („i„,„„r

................... і iMtoMiH ii„n,i,„ n, * „„tfermii, •“T"' я....... .

.„prolntim, ul-lii, T,. At III, Iі,......... ТЇ r!......."»»П'І„І.І„ <"l.l.„l

..........їй і,„1,1 i„.i Titiimi .................. і ii,„ ................ ь»*г«і». .„а

........ її. , , .. .. was rompe! "3 to ssek lodgings else where. Ibis

- r ......т m.......... ;•....t r

.^.uw.itoi.uto, to u,„і, 4Л,і.е .u,die..-

f ' ‘|U"Hl was lield où the body, and a verdict of “ tetn-
pitrary irt-Onlty" returned. The deceased Imd b-en 
nineteen years iu the regiment. Imre an excellent 
character, and w.i* tefy geiietallv estoeiiitul umongsi 
hi* comrades. His fuiterul took place oil Mohday 
list.—(Transcript.)

MvimvR.—U'e learn that a dr» nlfiil murder was 
entrimitr I in the neighbourhood of lvailimir.iska. 

. . maudiiig lift Ht and 2ml Halt ilium* ('..гімни Mile . between the evening t.l 1'hursdav last mid the Sun 
tin ar<- directed to proceed witlm.it any delay to day following, on the body of Achille Tusclte Esq 
make th- Draft therein pointed nut. of one I'onrth il«: fleigtlinr of that p tri-li. There arc various 2i- 
the itnmlmr of their respmuve !l.|ftalions. | rics afloat, and ddl', rent» motives «re aasigileil for

No. 2 Eieiitettniit Colon d M u well.S^iilt R. gi- і tins Imrri.l deed. T|e IbllowlMg. howev.-r’are the 
tmoiLliavii.jr l.-en placed in the cnmni n>U and <<i- ,,'ily particulars we have yet learned of the events 
JectirnTtif Her Majesty's Tumps order*/into die cuniv-M-a with this tiagedv. wlii.-l) we-sli*l| ventiir- 
Comity ill'r'arh-mn. the officers n.immui-rmg ill. 1-і ,e.„ at. It appears tlial Mr. 'lWhe left limite on
mi l 2nd Battalions Carlotnil Mihsiit, are d ieeted to Ehursilay evening in a cariole, ill company with a 
cnnfiirm trism-h leqnisitijin* tts may he uH.le upon permiu iVnut the M.mtieal district, that neither nf 
them hy Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell liq Militia them returned,and that OH Knhddy the body nf the 
ttemlorceiiienis. to tin-extent which lie mav r-qune imlortimam'Heigniar was found clos,* to à iVnce 
ftom the Dri.lt ordered to be undo from those B it- with a pistol shot through his head ; as up liveamt 
talums m the Proclamation of tlm ( on mander in was m-ar the body, it was dear that he had not 
Clue! ol this date. • nine to his death bv Ids own hand. Siiepiciull

ГМUiinrter .Master General of Mi'itia will pro f,.|| upon the shanger.' lint we have not heard that 
reed l.inhwidi to Head U.tatt.-rs, with a vim t*. l,rf has hs yet h«;en anphelmnded. - Могигм. 
bpu,g attach id to the Fore* tinder the cuuuiiattd of j .... . ,
Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell. Ці иіі с. TPtrtHinrv, 8.—Ilm tollmvmg i* the

lit) Command, Mtemskuoi Standard s Xcenilnt of the new niitrage,
OEIfRUK SllOin:. A. ti. M. , ’ I'ronlw. i.„*d In the lt*t

11 '/• tie. It w ill lie nliserved. that onr Montreal 
(’urresprtndent made a itiistake in the name. t)«- 

j borne." for Fhsbiinh ; a dee end ml, proi-a'oly, ot 
'j mie of the Heady old Dutch Loyalist* ol" the Ameri

can Revolution

13.—Il M. 8
England. NAVY BOLT CANVAS. téy

To Rent,
From (hi*and mimerons other eertifleate* pf its 

virtu* received by the Proprietor*, (which will be 
on application) every person eau êe.» the 

efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis- 
ekiMt Halt Kbeuiii. Jackson or Bar-

_____________ • JOHN ROBERTSON.

RK.tlOVAL,
f I HI F,.subscriber, grateful fur past favour*,
JL to acquaint his Friends and the Public.

iiiiiL Apply to JOd. FAIR WEATHER 
/ thiuùrg To.

exhibited
siipCrmr 
ease* of the
berk* Itch. Ring worms. Tetter and Scald Head. &c. 
are effectually cured by it. In rising 3001) caves it 
Ini* mil failed in one ; and in all it iv warranted t* 
euro, or the money will be refunded. Prepared 
and wuld at wholesale and retail by A. D. A U. 
SANDS, lull Fulton *L, corner of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail bv special ap- 
poititillent hy A. R. Truro, Circulating Library, 
Prltmess flraet. St. John. N. B.
ui'FtÙESt OFFtCMS / OFFICES'

"tlOER spacious, well-lighted, and comfortable 
X OFFICES, immediately above the subscribeFa 
shop, entrance from Prince William stteet, to be 
Let from 1st May next, at moderate rents, by 

Feb. S. JA8. MALCOLM.
TO ІхЕ Т, for a term of years—

A LOT OF l.AND in Ltiwtr Cove, fronting on 
J\. Carmarthen and ЦиенИ street", an eligible 

Apply ut

has removed his place of Entertainment to that neat 
and commodious two story house, immediately op
posite his old stand in Dorchester. He lias made 
several additions thereto, and fitted 
a neat style: has also erected nil t 
large and superior Barn, with stabling for forty 
horses : has engaged a first rate Groom and stable 
Boy. who arc constantly in attendance, having their 
rooms over the stable ; and lie trusts by strict iittcii- 
tiofl to business to merit a share of public patron
age ANDREW WELDON.

burehester. Co. Hestmo'rlnnil. let July. 1535.
IT Horses and Carriages, with competent Driver*, 

may lie bad at all tihlèâ. ^

Just Received—per Adelaide.
A N assortment of very superior real Whitney 
A BLANKETS—For eale bv 

Sept. 7.

JloNlord TI ill ІЧомг.
Eli HE aubscriber.v baling erected Mills un the 
X Little River Falls, ill the neighbourhood nf the 

City, fur the manufacture of Гt.oOtt, and liaviihg 
likewise iui|forted, per ship Fugle, from London, a 
very Stipe tint lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will eimtiiiue to keep ou hand at their.Store 
No. 2fl. Smith .Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in hags—which tliey 

warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and as they, yitend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or oftiei approved ’ pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.
Ihrrh TI outer roe sale.

f 1111E Subscriber
X 41 RC II ТІМ В

raging 14 inches.—Terms

the same iu 
premises, a

tip
he

\ Iwillhis

і «is the harbour 
ave lileh constantly eiigagi 
e dead bodies from unde 

immense piles ot stone/' /
-*•' While at Fort Royal I became acquainted with 

several gentlemen, tuant of whom were killed— 
among ilm number was hit to w honUsi 'd im cargo. 
Tbis unforltinato mail, (Mr. I’icket.) with hi* wile 
ami child, lost Ins lile. Tidy w 
the riiillS. I haw them ifter 
II»rrid, horrid sight.

’a flood of tears. I had hèird of 1........ .,
felt tho effects of one before, and tn 

it please God that I may ntowr witness another. 
GauiiaU^Vr.—There b a distressing report in 

çniljgXthat the 
>e liiispniik till

[ From the Royal (iazette Extra j
Head Quarters. Frederirtoii.

13th F'-bi nary, 193У. 
Mlt.ttli nVSFRXt. (ittllKR.

No. 1. With refi'rt-uco to tin* Frnelamaiinn of tl* 
* fcommitHder iri Chief of this date, ill" nfli' гм coin •

J SUMMERS A CO
моя.

ST received, per Amethyst, from Boston: 10 
Tierces of RICE, of superior quality : and will 

be sold low while landing.
Jon 3. I ItANE

oilers for sale a 
ER. of*

quantity of 
superior quality, ave- 
lilinral and pivtnent* 

FIT.

situation for a Grocery nr ft'.*tail stole, 
tile Hibernian llottl. J1:eN all buried I" tipatli 

thëV were dug out. JAMES NET!!FRY. JOHN W
give vent Id Illy reeling

EartliqHakes, hill
November 2.T() LET—Possnsion given l.tZ May next:

HAT well known stand, the “ Nora 
Scotia ItiAel.” cmi'i-ting of »ue half ot 
House, with good Shop. . 

the rear, with (lost proof Cellar, and 
applicaliot

A M GRATH.

7 VICTORIA LINE.-^КПОЕ STORE.
/Koilies lllnck Cloth Bool*.

ї'Ле Subscriber hug just received per slop Аігщіпіо, 
from Liverpool, a new supply of 

II inter Hoots, tçc.
— І МОЮ WHICH ARV —

T ADI ES Fine Black Cloth BOUTS of every 
X.J desioption.Milled with Fur. Cham His. Ac. ,
Do. over Boor*, of all kinds ami qualities, from 3* j 

/(Tl. Upwards, Clul'lien'Ado.i do. do. do. Mens’ j 
Flint and K«r«ev ov-r ItonX. loom 4s ilo Ladies mg srrang**i 
Fancy Carpet Shoe*; Chamois lined ami Cured. John ami f r 
Children's Boots and Shoes of all qualities and sizes, day.) at A o'clock m the tunming.

Ladies French Kul Jolm and Fredericton same day al 
Op.-rx Suei'KRs—very superior Pruimll i do. kept ut the N. John Hotel and at the Vrcdcrictom

Ai.vo—Three Thousand pairs Webb Shoks, for Hold. 
sale cheap for Cash only.

Also, per ship James l.cmon у—
Ladie's Chamois Lined Cork soled Cloth BOOTS}:

Do. do. do. bl.uk Cloth Boots to lice aim 
button, part " all cloth" A part 1 Golosh'd ' :

Do. Fur Lined - do. do. do. do.
Do. best cloth Over Boots, Fur A Chamois lin’d :

Girl s A children's best chamois lined Cloth liuui* :
Men’s best leather lined Cloth Over Boots ;

do. Over S joes :
BOOTS ;

SÏnever saw or nayі

Ac. 8(ore
Fni„ i” other iqfrfiur-circulation this morning:;unit the centra o 

laud of (ixudulmme linssniik far below the tide 
level. This t-fleet is nup|*sy| to have been produ
ced hy some volcanic uctjflr having u chiUtertion 
with the late c irtlajmike at Muitiniqim. Gaiumv. 
lotipc is divided In a creek hlllhing m-arlv through 
the centre of the island, in* side ol 'vhich is a lime
stone" fonnation, and the other volcanic, flume 
very celebrated plttHtationl with extensive build 
i"r< of g і cat value. i|-e said to be complelelv

I subui'-igi-d.—N. V. .I nrrièm

SAINT JOHN TO FREDERICTON.

D.IIL Г.
pFINIIE Proprietors of this 

I. Line of Stages, have for 
'lie better accominorlntion of 

- - - -11 ‘-niie Public. Iliade thé follow-
: their sta

to nances, on
John m garuigle.і January 2o.

OfirratioKifl oil Hit Tn fli.
1|R A N. Will I’NEV. Surgeon.Deiltist re- 
IvX spcrtfnllv aumnitnc* to the public, that lie 
lets resumed hnsim-s at hi* late stand, in Di 
brick building. Germain street, f.q a short time.— 
Person* desinm* of Ins professional service! „Vill 
please favour linn with an early call.

Ollice hours from IU to 3 o'clock.
St.John lib 7. I8:W.

on llw premises.

9 tgeswill leave Saint 
DAY. fexcept Sun- 

aud arrive at 8t.
BooksI An elegant assortment of teniuon

.WJRlilL’D,
On Saturday evening lit, bv the Rev. Enoch 

Wood. Captain J ПепИеЦггу, io Mrs. Mary Nix- 
oM. both of this City.

On Sunday list, by the lev. Mr. Harrison. Mr 
Nathaniel Null, to MissJaiF Johnston, both of the 
Parish of Portland.

On Wednesday evening last, bv the Rev Mr.
Harrison. Mr. Andrew LAisett. tif the Parish of 
\\ utvrhoningh. in і he Coilily of Queen’s to Miss 
Jane Aliingbam ol" the PariL of Portland.

At Digbv, on Tuesday rWmng last, bv the Rev. 
cits. Captain James 'Pinch, ol' the Schooner 

Dart, to %MIKS Elizabeth BAtf t. oAly daughter uf 
Mr. William Baxter all ot" dill place.

. . 1 ~ and ev-rv share of the
шАйі.Мч Vobiqoe Mil! C'uiip.inv. is ordered to b

On Friday evening last, tier a long ami painful j die Tr-as irer ol iKe said Company, at his 
illness, Elizabeth, wde of Ctifain John \V. Bmitb, J Fveih ro nm. as fnilovivs Ten shillings on each 
in the 54th tear other age. ' , i and every share, on or b. tore the. I jib day- of IV

At Fr-d. rictmi. on die BtHm-t. after a long and 1 tint ary next, and Ten .lulling* on each and . v« rv 
ere illness, which she biA* with Christian f .rti- share on or liefnro the fifteenth 

tude, Mrs. Ann Stanford, eligst daughter ot the late \V hereof notice is her*-by given, and payment there 
Stephen ( ameron. in the 40! year ot her age. of required acconlmgly. Dated the eleVi nth day

ol" J .ulnar v. 1?.R).
_ W M J'S BERTl'N Secretary

ON SALE,

!

C STOCKWF.Lt.. 
JAMES HEWITT, 

For the Company.

VK TORIA COltH.

Sexv-s for Sale,
IVTO. 2. Northern Aisle Trinity C'lmrcli. a square 
-L* comniodinus Pew. lined and cn«liinhed.

No. 62, Middle Aisle St Joint Church. Apply to 
GEO WHECEl R

Tor Sale,
4 YORK „Г 0X1 V C„y 

- V" horse Sleigh and Harness.
Odice.

St John. Jan I®. 1839.HEAD QUARTERS. FttKiiknicrox,
15.A February. 1533.

MH. tri A G USERA L ORDER*.
■ V-L* " |-rel!.h,b„„ Feb. Ж
m СіирГім, been pK-d in „nier, Ilmt-Ihe Droll - Дім,,,4 itVIneb'nn il„, „i t,,.. ,t,i„l i„„
rfireri.-, ,„ l". Wdn frotolbe І їм «„.I S..„„„., B,t- Vll «....... .. ,,!„rkv,l. Hie
*f"tp LtoktobMilma. Я*»**- l*r„rFl,„f .......... . r„»b„rpl,. <„, ГіІіМГ, Minor end

jî'.ro",".",1 ,"’v"""r "",l Сотим,.......I 0|-
* j""' ПА I . Irnwry !„■ mm,.-.I,l'.,r,n- *|. wk. ,i i: „ег,- «піЛ.' „Г

fl """ “ «ml I.»relk-„e> Im. ,miIі, r i,-jfl jn Mr. Fouhnrgh. „a-
beenptoMBd » «гроті diri-to. ll.v loll.mi.^or- рі„і,„мА for llie perpme efb-hle h«*pbv «м peek :

»Г1" rvut r , ,> . „ . »... і but dite lc.it ofh.iuv attâckeii, prevented them from
John Dibble, from 1st Bat! J.oif Carleton M.liita. putting tbv infernal purpose into effect. Th«>-

to be Major. . liukVeXoLstabhed Inin several tinies with a bayonet,
stii'-k it into In? side, with which lie had 

to tVnik npv« ard* Of A mile, before it could be tak.-n 
The whole i T die entile, about 24 were burn- 

1 *1 do. do; Murphy ed in the barn. b'-*ides a horse valued nt 75 pound-.
! •' Captain Row’s liien arrived in tutu? to cxtin-

_ ,l. i10 *-,EyTrvA>T*- gui-h the fire iu"the house ; thus providentially-av-
«» -її *v<>V "V"’41 Mditi.i : .1 A ingtbe vvnmen and children from a horrible death.

»v" to -jfîîl ^ M-Donald.2«l do: U. GVogaM and hi* gang noW oiwnlv déclare.
D. Beardsley, 1st do. do ; Henry Band. 2d do. do. ! every one hung in Montreal, they will n.ang

_ ,.<> 14KNs,CV4- here, and burn evcVv house on the frontier.
V. U oilianptei.tmm 1-і < ail. ; on Militia ; G".rre •• The only thing that can be done for die extern 

,! j ,.П e « ' r *s,^'v ‘’о ; Charles portion of Lower Canada. i« to double the force on 1 , . * . , »» r n n l. с x i

Adj„T„»,-(i„tK« tt,Krf«„,.l. (r.ptoie). r,v M li „ni |-,v$lfv h„\e •--М..К.,, І.Ію,'міЬВ.т|..у. I.i..rp«,l
R 1„pp„ S„r-   ..„„4,, i -v , .fr„m . ..'/.'n" ' '""’Т" ;

li„l.fmd. u.nwr Ms-i-r-IWuk Mtilpbv. 1. h il,„ L-dl. XV.„.„roll ! A,;V. U„d°„ D, hnunwn.i. 34--J.
Л» . ; „„ wbik. «• llnwMrt «тім WoffltofNUM L «'*»«• toll.*. ,

*' 1 ■ SllORI'., А. її. M. .„n ir„ thr- i-„„mr,. „„I fire-.” c 1.1 A R til
- І, і, mm3 ,hM r«p,. . f fln Xïrepmlirt і I«niflto№ity. Il»lrék^ Lw4„„A,m'. timW.
«nard,. In. fle-mnArfl to II, V Majrtto', Mi 1 Inflnrtly. S»vm». D.ibfl,. „mb-,. C,,.,. h„k,d Ctomrt. і
„і—1,'Г. at Waibiiwtoii. m itu nitovcl ofibe "mww. . Bn* Пи. Rarmand. МГмИса Rav. Jaaniea. lep*a,l-hm-»Mid 1

і vd outrage boards, phnk & c. Snronds ; 2*
The ! .ієн tenant Governor and Commander in Тонем о. Jan 31 —On Momhv last, the procla- 1 І^Г'х^лл*

Cbùfhasbeen p|,i«cd to order'fra ft to be made from mation by Hi* Excellency Sir John Colborne on w ‘111 r 1'n#" 1 on, coa s.
the following Battalion* of MihuA to (he extent here- h,v appoinnm lit to the Governin' nt of British North , q, . ^
inaft -r meiiiirmi-d. viz:— America, and other public document*, were read in ! • ' * \ш ’T

From the 1st. 2-І and 3d Battalion* X ork Connty (he FXeeritive t’omifil Chamber, and His Excel- і V! < **L^R V ПГС " »
—One Hundred Men each, exclusive nf Non-Com- fency Sir (."vorge Arthur again took the oaths di" ,J"V .vi L » c' 
missioned Officers. office. flarah. Wh.mcv .fro

Tim A Henna, tirant, o-nee. 
with І ми of rudder, sail*. »Vr.

Arr. at London.6th Jan *rig Elizabeth. Brown, 
from Jamaica.

Liver|»ool. Dee. 21.—Arr. Ihip Farope. Eills. *- 
and Woodman. Good. St. John.

Entered for Loading at Livet|ool, 10th Jan. St.
Andrew. I^iteh. for Savannah.

Ship Britannia. Arehi*on. of4k port. arr. at Phi
ladelphia. on the 6th in*(. from fjverponl

n.*rom <1

Jan. 3.
SAINT JOHN TO DORCHESTER.

Winter Arrangement.MARE, a one 
Inquire at this 

Dec. 28 Do. do. do.
Do. do. Wellington Л Clarence 

Ladi-'s S nut vV l'runc.i» SUFFERS :
Boy's and Childicn's 8,-ul Boots A. Shoes.—and a 
variety ot other kind* to sou the flea-on.

STEPHEN K,Tt)sTER.
King-street.

Mr \ М-Ж....
Sleigh, lour Imree teams, every 
turd iy mottling, at 4 o'clock, and-arrive at Dorches-

HE Proprietors of this Lire 
will leave the St. John Iloter 

paa*enger Stage 
1 Imrsdav and Sa-

% ülofcique Mill Company*
A N .Wwitient ol One Found per 
:\ and every sharo of the Capital 
Vobiqde Mil! Company, i* 
ihe Treasurer of ilv* «ані Coi

shnre.pn each 
Sic k of tin*

e/paid to 
Odice m mg. w ill leave Hick- 

Mond.iV and Friday 
St. John the

December2'. ISiV-. tor the same evening, 
man's Hotel. Dorchester, every 

at 4 o'clock, andlastvi\<to r»^ .am

^ Ф Thomas G. Guiiliii'.'. I'rom l<t Carl"Vm Militia,
w James Ketol um. 1-tdo do: Char!..* M-Lnu hlin. i n?
•W* і 7 2d do. do; William MTvcnzic,

Uibcrson, 2<l do. do.

BOVRDIMj. morning, 
same evening.

This arrangement is made with a view to connect 
this line of fltagw w ith the Stages from Saint John 
tojFredcncton. and also from St John to St. An
drew*. which leave the Saint John Hotel every 
Tuesday and Saturday morning, and arrive at Fre- 

ДГПА Ml LEAK has yist r.*ce.ved per Rnt,sh dencton and St Andrew* the *ama day. Also a 
.▼I quern, from London, a large and lashionaMe [""■ Stages will connect with this Stage at the 

assort ment ot MlEEl.NERY. toWh.cn she respect- Bend from Ahvdi.tc.and M.ram.chi, 
fntlv eolic.is ti,e апипмоп i f the Lxmta of Saint ; Passengers travelling by this Stage, may depend 

• jllhn , upon C'uiitorubU accoinnu>da;iOTi«. punctuality, and
j A choice assortment of TOYS, e tidi and new despatch JOHN V. X AIL.
I erode. OAtkréé G.-*I jannari, 1839. Ea the Company

( Candles* fw thr chronsfbe.

e j.ost received, por Amanda. І Гтї„,г,лп. Mr J^nves F Gale : Woodstock.
STffq^fi. from Liverpool : j Jrtim |W.'H,i.in V.sq . Andover, (Co. Carleton.)

A FEW В..Х, - B*Mt* & Co.’s Liverpool Patent Mr. Jon F. Tax lor: Gagetown, XV. F Bonne», 
Л MoéMCANDLES. Esq: St. Andrews X\ m. Kelt. 1>q: Chatham,

1" Stows—B f» fl'«. Iff*, and 124 Liverpool ! , Miramivhi.) Gen Кчт. t-q : Bathnrst, XXrfll.am 
Dip Candle* ; Doa.Me'alhcwii'k for Candle lamp*. Napier. E-q : Dilhonsie. A. Birbcrre. Feq :
B"\ s best Liverpool SOAP. ton. Mr. John Elliott :• Sussex Vale, Major Evan-

XX ith a variety of Other Goods which will be yld son : R^-hihnfo J»me* D. XX'eMon, E«q : London- 
low foV cash от a;>proved payment. ,ілІГх VNt, Mr. James K. En Iron : Amherst. Mr.

Dec. *2^. E V. XV 4DD1NGTON J a. Chipman: Canning. (tAneen's CowntV.y Mr.
R'-uben Hohin. Sheffield. Mr. N. H DeX"t4ier : 
Wilmot. N. S. Mr. Lawrence Fhinney : Bridge- 
?own. TTiomas flpurr. Esq : Dighy. Tost Master : 
Mr lAwrenee Hall.

Ufl. ATKINSON Princess street, has a va
cancy f ur two or three Boarders, and after the 

Uni" M «v can nccommodate more.
January 11. 18. tit.

4day of Match next.
і

rashitmnlile llillincvy.t.tST.that for
Punt or St John. arrivedL Feb 16. ship C1.1- 

rci cc. Beit*. Demer.ira, Ю—J. Ward Л 8 1 ANCHOR, 21 2; 1 do. 23ft: 1 do. 27 0;
1 Xnchor of each IE 12. 14. 1 ô «V 16 cut lidlv svlicits tiie aitehnon i-f the Evnirs ot' 

2 CHAIN CABLES. 1 1-2 m. Vd A ItVvfeihmns. ! John ,,~*
Diuv,

1 CHAIN. 7-8. 7."> faihm.i*.
I Ditto,
1 Ditto,
2 Oil:o.
Close linked Chain*. 7-16. 1-2. and 916 inched.

»es. BotMav* and lbiw-piit 
2 setts Patent TUFAS: fl;

IRON

v h
гVі і з ■* Vd

901 1 4

7 8. 9ft fathom*, cîose linked, 
|oO Fathoms, Bar Chain*. Гіг

lit ad Quarters. F-vderictiWi, I 
February I Tib. 1839. у

Міі.тд (immi. 1>rokr :v„d2ft Ton- 1 1 4
6 Tous 1 1-4 inch common Round lion ;

Anchor*, from 1 cwt. to 5 ewl. mclnd.ng 
Kcdgc* jfc Chain Anchors ; SlIKi'.S of a I! size* 

December7„ JDHN ROBERTSON.
Just f nbltsheet.

And ready for delivery to Subscribers. 
atj|e Book stores of Mcs-rn. M- 
y*^®A very .-N -i*on. and Blatch—

"iBistras novas,
A Collection of Vrig nal Poem*.

By Jons K. Laskey.—Frier 2s €d.

I 3-fl Round Refined Nor-
JSmall

. Gillies.

Drake, b 
*n tint-bee 

Grant, b-nce.

$nee. at Greertork, 
hence.at 

ridport.— t
ofB'V*. Bnni*.

t В
•eJtn$ Liverpool
hài arrived atKineale,

N K VV
Blacksmith jK-t*hlt*hmr*l.

JAMES WOOD,
Ж) FGS to inform his nntncroii* friends and the . , L , . -
I > public m gertVrah that he hat re comrmmccd Qt all bruh for Mv at thu Office, among 
Edge-Tool ami General Smith Business of Mill ami ! vhich ч^с Л—
Ship П'агк. in Smyth street. York Point, oppoeitc tllLl.S ExchjilJh*. Bilk Lading. Draft*. Check*. 
Mr John C,nyn«r s Block-maker's Shop, where by j lj|r Segtriam^ Article* ; Custom House. War* 
strict attention to business he hopes to merit a respeta ; ho rise, and Treasury Blank* ed afl kinds. Power* of 
Nr patronage 4 Attorney ; Deed* : lawyer’s I irtorim Blank* ;

tT Good order* from the coentry will be otrictb G RI NDSTONE T ABLES, *c *c. &c. 
attended to. I IT Tin* Fnawetted Yafitim ІВатСмМ

St John, Nov. 30,1838 Wjw ^ ___ і r eady erweied.

and for sale 
Mdlan,Wam toa RyntoW ef >«,„• »"!.„ < "» M'*"»- Tnrro.ro. p* M -Vartto*»1. fiawto «wlaiw 

-On- h„„rfr.-H „ml hfnr m.;„. «rin.iv. toHi, Vvro•, Prori«m«fen «11,,,, Mtohto*.
*« » to^-gtotofly-ta* j Up*lw, *,p„rl, to pnblic b„.

men from the 1st Battalton. and |tl«? like nnmbcr s^tiess.” on the 27rh in-iant.
"SV 'I V : H a „„.fi-ron,,,, і,,., „ятт.гГ, h,,'1, b,v„ np

Fro,„ lb 1« „„d 4,1, Btotokm. <.h»rton„ C™„lv ; ,1„ 1 r„ „f.hre, ol
r*!toUB*. •**.««*«« ol non<o„,m;o,„,™-d ttr,—„-нпі-Ч —Coro.li„„C„nni„ri,rin,. „
“Sfî; „ .... . ‘ . ,<**•»,• Лама Wrlmr. аЯмаг: «*» M*«.

ÎL".L‘7Î™? hl:X"'!h" •*«, pk-ared to „p. !>«„. <m. „r,k„ p.rmk-», p„r,y ■ м ,*л i„
pom, ,h, Mloo mc Offici n,: Doctor ПопсотЬ,’, trim, 1«37. for Whom

To the Draft from the County*-of York.—Lien- apprehension a reward was offered by Sir Francis 
tenant Colonel John Robirtaon. (3d, York 1>rght : Head.
Infantry.) Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor hto
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Decembei 28w. l^itcn. tor savant 
» Britannia. Atchison, of 

on the Oth inst. from 
Pcntrcafh.

Savannah.—laverpool. Johnston 
Schr. 

the llth inst

%
Superior Pine S) Birch Timber.

Z|XHE sabscribev* offer for sale—TOO tons Tobi 
Ж. qne and Restock Fine, of laige size ; 300 toes 

Birch Timber.
Rvrcnvonr * Bttorvvm

iprua, on tne tv 
Ship Columbus. ê.iverpool. at

in —laverpooi.jotinston.ifrom do. at Mobile 
Union Jack, Norris, héicc, at Boston on
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